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Remedy for Bites and Stings. ?As many

of our readers are preparing to travel or go
to the country for the summer, it may be

useful to remind them that an ounce vial
of spirits of hart-horn should be consider-
ed one of the iudispensiblcs. as a case of

bitten or stung by >ny poisonous an-
imal or insect, the immediate and free ap-
plication of this alkali as a Wash to the part
bitten, gives instant, perfect and peniian-

>t relief, the bite of a mad dog {we be-
to t excepted ; so will strong aslies-

. ate.' ?// . \u25a0-Journal of Health.

Ciiti'jer Bound Cake. ?Cut up in a pan

3b. of butter, and a teacup of brown .-ti-

gar. mix with a pint f West India molas-
ses; then stir them well together. .

v tlt

into a pan a pound of flour; in another pan
beat five e.'gs; add gradually the eggs and
flour to the mixture of butter, and sugar
and molasses. with two large tahlespoons-
ful o ground ginger, and four of gu-und
i-' in-Mno;;. Then stir in a glass of brandy

. a viv small te-ispoonful of'saleratus
v 1 in a vry little milk. Stir the

whole i>r s me time. Then add a pound
rai.-ir.P three d: edged wth flour. Trans-

ier the mixture to a buttered tin pan and
bake from two to three hours.

Makitnj Oak? irlthont Butter. ?A New
England lady, who is juite a famous house-
keeper, recommends an economical plan tor
making cake without butter, which may be
t.*cful to our readers. Take a piece of
salt pork, f:it, and melt it down, and stiain
it through a piece of coarse, thin muslin.
Set it aside until cool. It is then white
and firm, and may be used a.- butter in any
kb:d of cake. In pound cake she assures
its it is deli, it us. She says that after one
tr al - at. v-.-r use! butter again.

S.da Biscuits. ?l often seen receipts
for soda biscuits, without giving the exact
proportion which is indispensible lor a nice
cake. I supply the deficiency. One quart
of flour, one teaspooiil'ul of soda, two of
cream taitar. a little salt and a small bit of
};i~4 : mix the cream tartar thoroughly with
die flow, dissolve the hi sufficient
sweet milk to wet the flour; bake them in a
quick oven. The biscuit should be worked
A* soft as possible and aiso as nice as TlOS-

ibble, and cut about an inch thick.

Plain (jK- ap Ptuklinj.?.-'l xke four cups
vi flow, one of molasses, one of chopped
suet, one of milk, one of raisins, and a
teaspoon!ul of soda sifted in flour. Boil
three hours in a pudding cloth or tin shape.
'1 his makes a large pudding, and is much
liked, to suit.

\\ hen cold, slice and fry it. in the re-
mains of the sauce.

B 'lcul Quince. ?Wipe the quinces, and
cut them in round slices, leaving the seeds
and cores as thc-v are sound ; put in a deep
dish with a narrow fop, the sliced quinces
*nd sugar in alternate layers until the dish
is lull. Cover up close so that no steam
may escape, and cook in a slow oven thice
u urs. Excellent fl>r any purpose.

Ha bed Pairs. ?Fill a deep earthen dish
with whole pears. Put in a few cloves
and bits of orange peel, a cup of sugar,
and a giii of molasses, and Lake, closely
covered, four hours.

Or. bake them with sugar apd a gillof
claret. If cooked in a brick oven, let them
remain till night.

An K'conohi teal Pudilhu}. ?Take half a
pound tioitr. half a pound of raisins stoned,
kai a p'ii)d ot fine chopped suei. four
ounces of molasses, and milk sufficient to
make a batter as boiled rice. Foil five
hours in a tin-pudding shape. Sauce to
\u2666u^te.

SILVER PLATED WARE.
BY HARYET FBLLLY,

*o. H22 Mrret. Pliihttlclj Itin,
ItAXtF.iCTCRCR OF

1 nie A /'..if.\u25a0 Sileer, ami Silver Piater ofForks,
BiiV.es, Butter huicc*, Castors,

Tea S'tg. Cms, A" files. Waiters, But-
ter ])i.<hei, he Pitchers, Cake

/Jackets, Communion Hare,
L'tijiS. Mays, Gut/lets, <Cc.

With a general as- .rtrnent. comprising none but the**t'/"??''i'.'- ms i- of the t<t mnh-r,'tU and hearihj t.la-t- i constituting them a serviceable and durable article
for .Sti fttiilioats an<l Private Families.Uni Ware roplated m tike Mit mniiau i !

~KE SI2AI#: KILL \
AGAIN

IIV MOTION
Farmers and Mechanics, Look!

to Your Interests!
lim ing added to the Flour and Grain Business

a large stock of

we offer to the public,
WKOI.SSAI:I3 OR RSTAIL,

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lovtep, Jhan the some articles caa he purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of
FISH, COFFEE,

SUGAR, MOLASSES
RICE, SYRUPS,'

CEDAR-WARE, SPICES, :
and all other articles in that line.
I crtns Cash, but all kinds el" Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.Country Grocers will do well by examining
? .ur "-lock before purchasing elsewhere

All kind; of
COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,

always on hand.
,

?

. .
MARKS &. WILLIS.Lewistown, April21, 1859.

Stoneware by the pieces
7 T ma set, at *4. *4-50 and $5, warruot-

good. Also, various other articles, suchas Toilet Sets, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets &V atau g4 ZEKBITS.

A Fine lot of New Market Muslins are cn
Zerbe's counter, for sale cheap.

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OP

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

V E S T I NCS,
which will be made up to rder in the neat

e.-t and m -t fashionable siyies. aplO

SADDLES, HARNESS. &c.
The subscriber having now on

i hand one of the best and largest

f between Philadelphia and
Pitt-burgh, in order to acc<,ra-

ni .date business to the tunes, offers for sale a
complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness. Bridles. foliar*. Trnnlis,
V.hips, Haines, Valises, Carpet Bags,

which are > tiered for sale low for cash, or ap-

proved credit.
Among his stock \cill he f sonic

ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any

manufactured.
Let all in want of pood article* made ly

experienced workmen, give him a call.
JOHN DAVIS.

Lewistown, April 19, iSGO.

Our Musics Friend."
t kilt MUSICAL IT,IEND, a rare coui-
'

/ wnioa far th winter months.
Era-" PfitwTf. 1 S! : .,u!d BTDCurr this weekly pubiu a-

F.- -ru& ; . ! lion ol Vocal and I'iano-Porte .Mil-
Eeay Teacher, '? sie, costing; bat 10 Cents itnumber.
Ei'c/u J' .yil. ' iiii'iprotioimc.i to th© entire piosa

Ever a .-I < fI lilt'country to ho
?' The lie--ti.i l Cheajmt Ifoik of the Kin-.' in the M'ortd."
Twelve full?.sed pages of Vocal and Piano-Forte Mu-

sic for lu CENTS.
Yearly. Half-yearly. J-.'.a; quarterly. Si .'25.

Subscribe to -our Musical Prionu." or order it from
the n.-arest nfUM Aralrr ana you iiihave music
enough for your entire family, and at an insignificant
c *st: and il > ? t want Me.- e r. r the Flute. Violin, Cor-
net, Clarionet, Aceordeou. etc.. subs,-; ,x* to the

"SOI.O tiKI.ODIsr,"
Contniuin.; t',ive page*. only M Cel.is ai.uni-

i \u25a0 r; Yearly. -'2.50: Hulf-yearly, 5!.25.
Ail the baek ntunbers at 10 cents,and hoond Vol-

uin.-s ut -' ,'ur Mit i-al Friend," containing 17numbers,
ul 52.50 . .a:-!i, tun-taiitlv on bond.

C. B. SEYMOUR ,fc CO..
feblC-'dii; U 7 Na-.-au St., New York.

T A I t0R i N (T !
The undersigned having

made arrangements for early
receipts of the fashions, is
prepared to do all kinds of
TAILORING WORK, at his

&T\ S ' l<J P on Valley street, a few
t', j/ I At in doors west of the Logan
'\~yj k- ||| House, on as reasonable terms

\u25a0"-* an< * as wc " promptly as
/I | ]g 1 it nan he done elsewhere
* L fl.l Give me a cail and satisfac-

lion will he guaranteed,
sen!s N. MAHANEY.

iuAliflilJa
For the Ladies and Gentlemen.

MISS C. G. BEAM
jWj Takes pleasure in announcing to the
Sgßicitizens of Mifflin and adjoining coun-

that she has opened in East Mar-
ket street, in Mr. J. SJcC'oru's building, one
door west of Lien, iasies burns' and nearly
opposite It. W. button's jewelry establish-
ment, a large assortment of

LADIES 5 DRESS TRIMMINGS,
collars, embroideries, kid and other gloves#
ladies', gentlemen's, and children's hosiery,
zephyrs and zephyr patterns, Shetland wool,
silk and cotton girdles, hoops and hoop skirts,
ladies' and gentletv.en'3 handkerchiefs, hair
nets, shaker bonnets, shoe lacers and galoons,
all colors, sewing silk, thread, crochet cord
and cotton, shirt braids, reels, edgings, in-
sertings, gum braid, cord mitts, soaps, toilet
and infant powder, tooth paste, hair and tooth
brushes, combs of all kinds, Marseilles and
linen shirt fronts, gaiter, dress, pearl & porce-
lain buttons, and a variety of other articles
too numerous to mention.

Having bought exclusively forcash I am pre-
pared to sell at least 20 per cent, cheaper than
can be purchased elsewhere. By strict atten
tion to business, l trust to merit a share
of public patronage.

X. lE?Orders promptly attended to.
Lewistown, April 20. 1860.

Good News for the People!
JUST RECEIVED AT

Kennedy &. Junkin's

m SUMP S'ioiuh
r f! E subscribers haveju>t received a choice
JL assortment of A'ew and Fashionable

ti iods, and will sell them as cheap or a little
cheaper than they can he sold elsewhere.

AS e have all kinds of goods such as Delaines,
Challies, Ia wns. Plaids, for spring and sum-
mer dresses pt low figures, also a good assort,
inent of

Uii 21 i 3J i i ,

such as plain, figured and plaids, and are de-
termined to s< H them at prices to suit the
times. We have also a fine assortment of La-
dies' Spring and Summer Shawls, Mantillas,
Capes and Dusters, at extremely low figures,
with a general assortment of Hounds and
Hound Hibbon, Flats, d'C.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
very cheap. A fine stock of Queensware of
ali descriptions and prices. Also a fine lot of

ifamUii <&romits,
of all kinds, such as Coffee, Sogars, Teas,
Syrups, Rice, and in fact all kinds that are
kept in stores, and a little lower in prices.
Call and they will speak for themselves. Al-
s ) a large assortment of Ladies' Skirts, from
9 t 25 hoops, ranging in price froru 50 cents
to ?I 50 per sett.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
a fine hit which we will sell at city prices for
cash, and no mistake!

Ladies and gentlemen will do well by ex-
amining the above stock, as we are determine
od not to be undersold by either Jew or Gen-
tile. Allkinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange for goods, and the highest prices
paid for the same.

je7 KENNEDY & JUNKIN.

WANTED,
1(1 ()()() LBS. of WOOL by the sub-

? scribers and the highest pri-
ces paid.

je
~

KENNEDY & JUNKIN.
/ CONFECTIONERIES, Crackers, Cheese,
V_-/l Nuts, Fancy Baskets, Umbrellas, and
hundreds of other matters are always to be
ha <l a t ZERBE'S.

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence & Patron-
age.

FJR STATESMEN Jl PGES. CLERGYMEN,
I.a. lie- and Gentlemen. in all port* ofl' 1" w ',',, ;dr :

''7
tifv to the effleaev of frof. < J. W 1?> Hair Rela-
tive. and gentlemen of tin* Pre-- are unamnio*.-n ?

-

praise. A f.-vv te.stimoui.d- ..Itly ?
cortilur for more. oini it u.tl t*e impos-tld" t. .t.w.M.

47 Wall -'ivi-t.Now York. Dec.'Jnth.l s,v

G n-| to: Y\u25a0 >r 11 <?! the lath
: ? i *i. .-uving that yon bad beard thai 1 bad ww>

by the U- of W t - Hair Rest..r*tv.ynd
requesting iny certificate of the tin t if 1 had no ot*ie( -

tion to give it. . .
1 award it to yott cheerfully, hoca:t-e I think it ut.c.

.Mi age is HIM.U: so years the "lor of my hair ai_ioi.ru.
Una ;a-li'ii-d t.< ettVl. Some live or six year- Mini*it
!-?*; ?: turn srav. and the ,-oalp on the crown >t my
he \u25a0 i to his** it.- s.'-nsihilitv Mild dandruff to form } u
it. Kaeli of the- ? di-alKlities in.-n-n-ed with time,

and at-iut four months since af *ii.tliwn- id*h ?! tot.i-in

l.y hair fallingoff the top ofmy head and threatening

to make me bald.
In this unpleasant predicament, I was uwineeu to

try Wood's Hair Kestotntive, m .inK t*i arrest tietai-
ling off of my hair, for 1 had really no expee*a:i**ij
that gray hair could ever lie re-tore.i it- "rigiiud
color except from dyes. I was. however, i ati\ -ur-
prio<l to tmd after" the use of two bottles only, that
not olily WHS the falling off arrest i. but the color wa-

n*stiire'd to the gray hair- and sen-ii.ility tothe -ea.p

a:i I dandruff eeuae4 to form on my head, very much
to the gratification of my wife, at whose solicitation 1

was induced to try it,
For tins, among the many .li tigation- I owe to her

s-x. i strongly recommend allhn.-i.au 1-tvhovalue the

admiration of their v. ives to profit by my example,and
use it if growing grnv or getting 1 aid.

Verv respecti'ullv.' BKX. A. I.WKNDEK.
To O. J. Wood A Co.. 441 Broadway. X. w Y -rk,

Mv family are absent from tie- city, ami I am no

longer at No. 11, C'arro! Place.
Sianiston. Ala.. July g' tli. 1859.

To PROF. o. J. Wooti: bear Sir: Youi ?\u25a0llair IJ.'stor-
ative" has done my hair so much good s.nee 1 com-
merieed the use if if. that I wish to make known to
the Pl'lii.K' of its effects on the hair, which are great.
A mat: or woman mav be nearly deprived ?>; hair, and
l.y a resort lo your "flairKesti.iative,'' the hair w ill re-
turn inure beautiful tln.n ever; least this is my ex-
perience. Believe it all I Yollls truly.

\YM. H KENNEDY.
P. S.?You can publish the above ifyou like. By

publishing in our Southern papers you will get more
patt.iiiag.j -uutli. I see several of Your eet ti!i> ates in
the M<Ju!< .'!\u25a0 . < ??. /. a strong Southern pap.-r-

Win. li. Kennedy.

WOOD'S HAIR RESTOItITIVE.
PRUFXSSOE O. J. Wool*: Dear Sir: Having had the

unsforxune t>. !???? the i est portion of my hair, from
the effects of the yellow fever, m New i lrleaii- in 1851.

I was induced to make atl.al of your preparation, and
found it to atiswt rus the very tilingneeded. M v hair
is now thick and glossy, and no word-can express my
obligations to you in gtving to the afflicted such a trea-

sure. " FINLEY JOHNSON.
The Restorative i- put up in Unties of three sizes,

viz: large, medium, and small: the medium holds ai
least twenty per cent, more in proportion than the
small, retails f.*r two dollars per holtle ; the large holds
a quart. 4<i per cent, more in proportion, and retails
for

it. .1. YYuuD A CO.. Proprietors. 441 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street, Si. Loui-, Mo.

And sold bv all good Druggists and Faliev HO.MI-
PtaJew-

'

:!'?>

MARK THESE FACTS !

Testimony of the whole World,

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT.
Bad Leg, Bad Breasts, Sores and liters.

\LL description of sores are remediable
by the pvi'pi r tin.l diligent .if this inestiir.a-

--j I'le preparation. To attempt to cure bad legs l>v plas-
-1 tering the edges of the wound together is a folly : for
should the skin unite, a boggy diseased condition re-

| mains underneath to bi< ak out with tenfold fury in a
: few days. The only rational and .sucecssful treatment,

i as indicated by nature, is to -c die inflammation in
1 and about the wound and to soothe the neighboring

. parts by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment as salt is
| forced into meat.

Dipthrria, llecrated Sore Throat, and
Scarlet and other Fevers.

i Any of the above di..eases may be cured by weilrttb- j
i bing the* Ointment three time*- a day into the chest j
i throat and neck of the patient; it willsoon penetrate, ,
i and give immediate relief. Medicine taken by the

j mouth must operate upon the whole system ere its in- |
| tlucncecan be felt in any local part, whereas the (tint- |

; ipcnt willdo its work at once. Whoever tries the un- i
j guent u. the above manner for the diseases named, or

! anv similar disorders affecting the chest and throat.
! will find themselves relieved us bv a charm.

Files, Fistulas, Strictures.
\u25a0 The above class of complaints will be removed by
nightly fomenting the parts with warn) water, and th. ii i
by mo'st effectually rubbing inthe Ointment. Persons i
suffering from Pigse direful complaints should lose \u25a0
not a moment in arresting their progress. It should
be understood that it is not sufficient merely to smear .
the ointment on the affected parts, but it must lie well i
rubbed in for some considerable time two or three j

| times a day, that it may be taken into the system.
I whence it will remove any hidden sore or wound as

I effectually as though palpal/- to the eye. There again
j bread and water poultices, aft.-r the rubbing in ofthe
| ointment, will do great service. This is the only sure
j treatment for females, eases of ' aijeer in the stomach, j
I or where there may ho a general bearing down.
Indiscretions of Youth ; Sores and llcers*

Blotches, as also swellings, can, with certainty, be
i radically cured ifthe ointment be used freely, and the

I pills be "taken night and morning as recommended in
; the printed instructions When treated in any other
i way they only dry up in one ph*.,. to break out in an-

other: whereas this ointment will remove the humor j
j from the svstern. and leave the patient a vigorous and !
! healthy being. It will reqire time with the use of the ipills to insure a lasting cure.

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis and Stiff
Joints.

Although the above complaints differ widely in the!?
origin and nature, yet they all require local treatment.
Many of the worst eases." of such diseases, will yield
in a comparatively short space of time when this oint-
ment is diligently rubbed into the parts affected.even
after every other means have failed, in all serious

| maladies the pills should be taken according to the
i printed directions accompanying each box.

i Both the Ointment ami I'ills should be used in the foilvicing
raws :

I Bad Legs, iCorns (Soft) {Rheumatism,
| Bad Breasts, 1Cancers, iSealds,
! Burns, Contracted and .Sore Nipples,
! Bunions. f Stiff Joints. [Sore Throats, j

Bite of Mosehe- Elephantiasis, iskin Diseases, I
toes and Sand- Fistulas, .Scurvy,
Flies. [Gout, ! Sore Heads,

Coco-bay. Glandular Sw el- Tumors,
Chiego-foot, I lings. I'leers,

i Chilblains. !Lumbago, [Wounds,
' Chapped Hands. Biles, lajv>.

C'AVTIOX!?None are genuine unless the words
"HOIXOW AT, NKW YORE >, >? o LOSDOX." are diseernable as
a Water-mark in every leaf of the book of directions,

- around each pot or box: the same may be plainly seen

I by holding the leaf to the light. A handsome reward
1 will lie given to any one rendering such information j
j as may lead to the" detection of any party or parties !
counterfeiting the medicines or vending the same, i

! knowing them to be spurious.
?.\u2666Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hollownv,

80 Slanien Lane, New York", and by all respectable
t Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civ-
! ilized world, in pots, at -V., 62c. and $1 each.

sv_There is considerable saving by taking the lar-
j ger sires.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance of patients,in ev- j
! ery disorder, are affixed to each box, mylO

SI3 - -

rT c<~ra o

I i w/ V SACKS Ground Alum Salt, atsl.4s
JLv/w per sack, at 11. ZERBE'S Cheap

| Grocery. aug4

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

Gi LASSWARE. ?Tumblers at 75 cents and
T SI per dozen ; Goblets, Pitchers, Fruit

Stands, Covered Dishes, Ac. very cheap at
aug4 ZERBE'S.

Wanted! Wanted!
1/ j / W PERSONS of both sexes to
11/.V/UU make money by buying cheap
Groceries, Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Churns,
Water Cans, Brooms, Blushes, &c. &c. at

aug4 ZERBE'S.

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The undersigned having used Professor 111 MPHRIAS
SPECIFIC lIOMiEOPATIIIC REMKDIKS IN cur families

Willi the roast satisfactory results, and having full ">-

dence In their genuineness, purity, and elhea.y ultjr

recommend them to at! persons who wish to s-v'r. n

liable. Mid efficacious remedies at laol ror private or

m
The l£v. Wra. Hosmer, editor of \u25a0'The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn. N. Y.: the K-v. 1 11. Cri-ssey DP

Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. V . the Rev. B. I.

Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn Mate 1 ? '-on; the Rtr

Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass., the Rev.

Alien Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rev. Samuel

Nichols, East-Cenesee Conference N Y. ; tbe Kcv. P. S.

Pratt Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John E. ltohie, Buffalo ; A. C.

Hart Esq, Utica, N. Y ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
jle -'the H-iti. Schuyler Colfax, Suuth-Beud, Ind. ; the Hon
George Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook. Esq., Editor of

The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. K. H.
Graham, Moline, III.; the Hon. Thomas J. Cliase, Monti-

cello Fla.; tlie Hon. Joseph Benedict, I'tica, S. 1.; nm.
Bristol, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ;
James Piunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
Mo. 1.-wF.,r Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2.?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
Mo. 3.?For Co'.ic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
Mo. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. 5. ?For Colic, Griplngs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7.?For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. B.?For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, aud Neuralgia.
No 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Head.
No. 10.?DYSPEPSIA PIMA?Fur Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11. ?Pok FZMAI.E IRRKUCHBITIKS, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12. ?For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No. 13.?For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.

No. 14.?Su.i Itiizi'k PILLS? For Erysipelas, Eruptions,
Pimples on ttie Face.

No. 15.? TRUKIIIATIC PILLS. ?F .r Pain, Lameness, or Sore-
ness in the Ches:, Back, Loins, or Limbs.

A.?Por Fever an l Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Agues.

p.?For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.
o.?For S *re. Weak, r Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fail-

ing, Weak, o' Blurred Sight.

C.?For Catarrh, of 1 : : standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profu.-e i!".-cl,:irge.

W. C.?For Whooping Cough, abating its violence mid
shortening u - course.

in ltd acute diacases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Ery-hpeuts, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, and in all such cases the speckles act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in ali cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered tens dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may ali be illonce cured by
the Fever aud Cough I'ltls.

in all chronic diseases, sucli as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other ol.i eruptions, the case has specifies
whose proper appiicati -n willafford a cure in almost every
Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache > r Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for the case ten times over.

I'UICK.
Case of 2't vials complete, in morocco, and Book \u2666*.
Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain 4

Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book 2
Case of C boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50 cents.

Large case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians....s 15

M A1.0 SPECIFICS.
FOR ASTHMA OR PHTHISIC. ?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

FOR EAR DISCHARGIS AXIIDK.GSKSS. ?Discharges from the
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
In the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR SCROFULA. ?Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
.Children. Price. 50 cents per box.

FtR GEKKEAI. DKIIIMTY.?Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Sim i-ss, f xcessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR DKOPST. ?FIuid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR SEA-SICK.ve-3. ?Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 cen'j
per box.

FOR URINARY DISEASE- ?Fur Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffi-
cult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the.Kidneys. Price, 50
cents per box.

For. SEMINAL EMlSSlONS. ?lnvoluntary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil
Habits. The most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, f 1 per box.

Person" who wish to jilacp themselves under the prcfys-
\u25a0 sional rare, or to seek advice of Prof. lli-mi-hrkys, chii do

so, at his office 502 liroad way, daily from S A.M. to S P.M
or by letter.

OUR REMEMK3 UY MAIL.

Look over the list; make up a case of what kind you
choose, and inclose the amount in a current note or stamps
by mail to our address, at No. 5C2 lirond vny. New-York,
and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express,
free of charve.

AGEXTS WANTED.?We desire an active, efficient Ayent !

for the sale of our JJemedie3 In t-vry town or community ;
In the United States. Address Dr. H. HUMPHREYS k Co. |

N>. 2 111! oci wr sr. Now -YoKK. I
Charles llitz Wholesale an 1 lieiail Agent

| for Lewistown awl vicinity, and druggists and i
stores generally. my-i

Wm mm am !
BEADTIFDL NEW GOODS!

SJ. BRISBIN lias just returned from
4 the east and opened out a large and

| well selected assortment of Goods, which he
; offers to the public at very low prices, the ,
truth of which will be ascertained by a visit
to his store, corner of Market and Wayne '

\ streets, opposite the jail. For

Lad ie's W ear
he has a fine assortment, a few of which we 1
will mention:

i ORGANDIES, 25 to 31 cents ?these are very I
fine for the price.

FRENCH LAWNS, 17 cents?formerly sold '
at 25.

*

j
LAWNS, GJ, 8, 10, and 12 cents.
BAREGES, CIIALLIES, DELAINES,

GINGIJAMS. &c.
IIOOPED SKIRTS, from G2lc to $1.25 j

Children's do., 31 to 50 cents.
A lot of SHOES selling at cost?Heeled Gai-

ters, $1.00a1.44 ?these are worth an ex-
amination.

! In Men's Wear, he has CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, SATINETS, UNION CASSI-
MERES, JEANS, COTTONADES, &c.

Men's Gaiters at cost, and Boots and Shoes j
generally very cheap.

A fine assortment of

GROCERIES
QIEE.YStt ARE, WILLOW W ARE. TABLE

CITLERY, &c,
Please call and examine before purchasing

. elsewhere.
Wool and Country Produce generally taken

in exchange for goods.
myl7 S. J. BRISBIX.

Notice to Taxpayers.
rpAXPAIERS are hereby notified that five
X per cent will be allowed on all State or !
county taxes paid into the hands of collectors

| on the duplicates of 1860, on or before the
first day of July next.

WM. CREIGHTON,
JOHN PEACHEV,
R. BRATTON,

Lewistown, March 15, 1860. Com'rs.

I%TAPLE SUGAR on hand at
I'JL A. FELIX'S.

HONEY', by the gallon, for sale by
dec!s A. FELIX.

MOFFAT' S

LIFE PILLS
AND

PHffiNIX BITTERS.
ijjjHE reputation of these very celebrated veg-
J etable remedies is now unequalled by any

others in this country or in Europe. They are

fully established as the most universal family
medicine now in use, and they v ill maintain
their pre-eminent renown by the intrinsic and
comprehensive virtues which acquired it. The
usual modes of puffery would be. unworthy of
them and is unnecessary. '1 housands and tens
of thousands of persons now living in perfectly
restor. d health c-n testify, as thousands have

' testified, to their prompt and decided eflicacy
not only in all ordinary derangements of health,
from Impaired Digestive Functions,Oostivencss,
Bilious and i.ivcr Complaints, Rheumatic and
Inflammatory folds, Coughs, N'ervou* Weak-
ness, Loss of Appetite. Failure fFlesh. Head-
ache and Impure Sta'e of the Blood and other

j fluids, but also in Rheumatism, Fever and Ague,
other Intermittent Fevers, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Cholic, Pleurisy, Palpitation of the Heart. Rush
of Blood to the Head, Settled Pains iri the Joints,

. I.imbs and Organs, Affections of the Bladder
' and Kidneys, jaundice. Dropsy, Piles (however

inveterate), Habitual Cotivei!es, Serosis and
| Bilious Looseness, Obstinate Headache and

Giddiness, and an immense number of other

i maladies, They require no dieting nor confine-
ment, are perfectly mild and pieasant in their
operation, but w ill powerfully restore health?-
the greatest of earthly blessings?to the most
exhausted and dilapidated constitutions.

Prepared and sold bv
DK W.M B. MOFFAT,

octfl-lv* 333 Broadway, N. Y.

New Spring and Summer Goods.
J) F. ELLIS, of the lite firm of MeC y

A ? it Ellis, has just returned from the city
' with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
! selected with care and purchased for cash,
! which are offered to the public a: a small ad-

vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods tin-

: braces all descriptions of

jSTRING & SUMMER GOODS
' suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. His

CUocmrs
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Kio
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, fce. Also,
Boots and Shoes, t Jueensware, and all other

| articles usually found in stores?all which
i the customers of the late firm and the public
j in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
Salt, Plaster and Coal always on

! hand.
Country Produce received as usual and the

; full market price allowed therefor,
j Lewi-town, April 20, I.SGO.

THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN' AT ALL HOURS!!
OBI) FELLOW'S BALL (OKYLU.

New Play.?" Nat and Jim."
i I TER which the edifying and suhstan-

j JL JL tial afterpiece <>l " S 'omethuoj to Eat and
i Otnu'dlinxj Jor Reerijhody," will be produced
J in the way of another fresh arrival of

n l t

Sugars, Teas, Rice, Reans, Spices, Chocolate,
Molasses, 4c.

j Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, 4c.
| llain, Shoulder, llacon, Dried Beef, Salt,

Flour, Soaps.
Queensware, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar

ware, Hardware.
Boots and Shoe.--, liaskats, Carpet Chain.

GOODS,
Notions and Nick Nacka of all kinds.

Tobacco and Cigars of best Brands.
Pure Wines, Brandies, and Whiskey, tree

from adulteration.
Everybody and anybody are invited to

come together, and see the sights. Don't for-
get the place. Don't forget to bring along
the peicter and don't forget that we sell all

j Goods at prices to suit the times.
N. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
JAS. t IHCH ED, Salesman.

Allkinds of Produce taken in exchange
\u25a0 for Goods. mvlO

Who'll be the next Fresident?
riMllS question will he answered in a few
.1 more months. While political gamblers

and "small-fry ' politicians are waxing warm
I on account of their favorite popdidates, the

people, who will solve the problem, are inqui-
ring who sells

| SLUING & SUMMER GOODS
tfie cheapest? " Who displays most taste in
making the best selection of the finest quality 1, and largest assortment of

V ho keeps on hand the most varied assortment
: of goods ot the following descriptions, viz:

Loulurd Silk*, all colors
Mourning Silks

, Jllack Gro l)c Rhine Silks
Fancy Silks
Printed liareye Robes, Lcsbias
Cliallia Delaincs

I -1 large assortment of Lawns
Pointed and French Organdies
Lawn Robes
Flounced Barege Robes

j A full assortment of Mourning Dress
j Goods, Silk and Lace Mantles of'all styles, <

: large stock oj White Embroidered Goods. ;
A good assortment of

Large Stock of Summer Shawls for Ladies.
j These questions are easily answered

B K FIROVED, at tf.e store of Wm.
j iiutler, has just returned from the east witha new and complete stock of all the above
named goods, in addition to which he has laid

\ in a fresh lot of

G-IFtOCEIFtIES,
and most respectfully asks a centinuancc of
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestow-
ed upon the proprietor. His terms for the fu-
turo will be ttagrCASll-ta from which there
will be no deviation. Prices low to suit the
times.

N. B.?Country Produce taken in exchange
for goods. WM. BUTLER.

Lewistown, May 17, 1860.

( Washing Machines and
\J Washing Boards, for sale at

j a P 26 ZERBE'S.

1 TK DETERSIVE SOAP i, for sale at Zer~-j 1 be s Cheap Grocery Store. Trv it-it is thej bet'. article ever introduced
'

a p2]

REMOVAL.
The subscriber would resp<* c.

Mf \ f"Hy. inform his friends and th*e
W that he ha removed E,

shoe store from the room utJ'o Davi-V
the second room east of Franciscus'g IJ ,r j'ware store, where he is prepared to make t ?
order all kinds of Boots, Shoes, or Gaiter-
the best material and workmanship. .\ff

*

large assortment of IiOME MAPE. YYup'v
on band.

Being desire.us to close out his stock ..fEastern Work, he will sell it for ca-h at r
ces which will defy c mpetition.

Men's boots from iff 73 to
Women's " 00 ct- to 130
B -y s " ,-7 cts p, .j j.,
Misses " 30 cts n. 137Thankful for past favors, he would respect,

fully invite bis friends and tliu.se interest'!) 1.,

call and examine f. r th-m-clves at the .-i-i, r
the BIG SHOE, East Market street.

" '
.JOHN CLARKK.

Those indebted will please call and settl<their accounts before the htli of April.
u:h22 j c

STUDY ECONOMY!
AND

MY YOUR
Boots and Shoes

&7 tuE

Central Ecct and Shce Storr
?wrfx Where none but the best IK,ME
yIV \ made work is kept. Al>-MV(,rk.

? made under niv imnicdinr*
j ? nisi, n, and as 1 have bad long experience
in the Shoe Business, I can safely recommend
my wutk. I use none lut the best material
and none but the best workmen arc in niv
employ. On hand, a large assortment of ev-
ery style, such as men's line calf, kip, and
stogy boots, calf umnroes, English ties, low
ties, and brogans : u line assortment iff boys'
shoes. Wc will make to ruder every article
in our line with dispatch, and in the urostme-
chanieal stylo. Don't forget the Centra! Shoe
Store in the public square.

mh29 T. COX, Proprietor.

IT MUSIC? STORE.
Yo. 93 Market Street, Ilarrhburg.

Instruction Books,
aiISICLL JlFlttllAY IHSF. GENERALLY.

*1 T? A W iSw'' iiai Ai w b, 2
MEEODEO.S y. GL I T.IKS,

I'IOLLVS, FLUTES,
.ICCORIJEO.S'S. 4y.

jly 14- Iy 0. f. B. CAtTI U.

//
CdNSI lll'TlDN AND ASTHMA CUBED.
Dr. H- James discovered, while in the

East indies. .1 certain cans for Cmuonptlsn, A-: 1.:1.linmehitl-. Cauicli.', <">?! :-. sn.l l.eni-ral Ih-Miin. -jJ
remedy was -ii-, <?- vre-l h> him win-n hi-otii* ,iiii,:

uauphu-r. was plveii u;> 1" <li--. Ills child . i-i::|
is 1.-a aiivc i;iiU well. iJehiroti.* of brneflting hi- iriiiv..
iiu.n.iis. he will -? ml t ties. who wish it the r. ci ( ..-\
lain;!, .- mil directions !or nwsiiihg *ji,ciWnlir
tin- r. ineily, fr,-.;. 1.0 rri eipl ?f their nauir-with t|a .
Kir r- I urn j o-i M leu received, take ii t? Mra Mar)Marks, tlniriki -t, (.- w i-loivn I'a. There ia not * SIII.-I"..-*11,1,101,1 of coi).-Mii))>tioii thai it not et i>n, t 1
take i.-.M 01 ~o'i ,ti--;jati'. Niclit sw \u25a0?afs, jn-ovi-hne-p, I
Irntatlou the nerves, failure ul uieitory, diffltLil /expectoration. Sharp pate In Itelssp, - ,re throat, /chilly wßiatlsM, nassca at Site stoatacn, InactUMisi M
the bovreU, wainir of tke nascles. JUtdnsa JU. I'. llltUh XAt '.1., all ,t of John at. S. \ orV. 1uihf.

IIOWA UI) ASSOCIATION,
I'IIif.ADF.M'IIIA.

.* IJ'?' ' 'e t I>i .'\u25a0! 1 1' \u25a0 ttfj,t~. filf..,/ -jl.evj/ JZfli],- '.r.[

for thf li'h'f hi Ihr SirI. mni aflhetrrf i/iri
I iru; . r-' 'i -.-i EpidtMtc os.a. ma/ ftpfftaityfpi
Enrt: of /' \u25a0.''t thr S* j-va/ (Jr>mus.

MEIIICAI,Advice piven pratis. hv the Actinp Sur-
pcoii. to nilwho apply by letter, vvithadesi-rfpir n

of t ii -ir 1 oiid : ;oji. , ripe, liceupalion. hnhits of life. A.-

and incases ofextreme poverty, Medicines faraislinj
free > charge. Dtfaaftlc ASqwrfs 00 SpermatorH
and oilier li-.-casos of the Sexual < irpun.-. and on tl.

/,% cuip!ove<l in the Ihspen-ury. .-en, t? t|;a
alliieted in seal. d fetter envelop.--, free of . iisrr-
Two or throe -tsmn- for is,.-tape will fH- aeceptahi-

A-ldre-- I >r. .1..-Kli i.l\ H* *1 iIUTuX. ArtinftSiit-ge.;n. Howard A? -mtion. Xo. j.South Niufii -ir- i,Philadelphia- I'a. Hv order of the I>ireetors.
E/-H V IV. HEABTWELL, President.

Gstn. KAlitciiiLD,Secretary. fet2-H

Fruit Trees!
sale by the subscriberf*. an assortment

_
of the choicest kinds of Fruit Trees, at

the following reduced prices:
APPLE TREES at 22 cts.
PEACH " 18 cts.
BEAR "

50 cts.

CHERRY 50 cts.
PLUM " 50 cts.
Great reduction made to those purchasing

jby the quantity. Farmers and others wishing
to plant Orchards would do well to give us a

: call. Those wishing anything in our line that
we have not now on hand can have it by aJ

I dressing us in season.
WARNER k Birrs

Lewistown, February 23, iB6O.

LUMBER.
subscriber would respectfully inform

JL the public that he has on hand a large
I and choice stock of all kinds of lumber. It
! comprises 2, lA, I}, 1, J, and j inch WHITE
FINE BOARDS. JOISTS, SCAR TUSH
Lap and Joint SHINGLES, Shingling and

I Plastering LATH, GARDEN I'AIJSG,
DOORS, WINDOW SASH, SHUTIERS,

, BUNDS, and WORKED FLOORING.
The undersigned being a house Carpenter,

: he is prepared to fill orders for Doors, Sash,
&c., to the best advantage and on the short-

; est notice. His Lumber Yard is on Third
Street, west of the Academy, where he will be
pleased to see all who may favor him with a
call.

mh22 WM. B. HOFFMAN.

THE BALTIMORE AMERICAS,
Published daily, tri-weekly and weekly, by PobVin i

Pulton, 12s Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
Daily 95 per annum, 9 i for 6 months, #3 for 6 tnontbr.

92 for 4 months. Tri-weekly $i per annum, #3 for nisf
months, $2 for six months, and 91 for three months-

The Weekly Imerican is published at 91 50 per annum,

: eight months 91, four copies 95, eight sopies 10, fourteen
for 15,20 for 20?all payable in advance

Tbe Dally Telegraph,
Published at tlarrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner A''°

publishes the List ofLetters by authority, a sure evident
of ithaving the largest circulation.

Terms?93 per year; the weekly and senii-wsekly
also published at 93 per year.

Philadelphia Daily Hews,
Published by J. R. Flanigen, 136 South Third street,

four dollars per annum
I he Dollar Weekly AVirr,by same publisher, f'

annum, 6 copies for #5, ' 20 for 15, 25 for 20

C 1 ROCKERY WARE?Fine assortment ot
1 Stone Crockery Ware and Baskets at

A. FELIX'S.
CAXDIES A!TD COIfFECTIOMEBV

OF all kinds sold to retailers and parties,
at the lowest wholesale prices, at

aug4 ZERBE'.' ,>


